## PART 4: SAMPLING PARTICULARS

*(FOR SUPERVISOR USE ONLY)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Household Category</th>
<th>1=Small* (0-4.99 ha cultivated in 06/07)</th>
<th>2=Medium* (5-19.99 ha cultivated in 06/07)</th>
<th>3=Large (&gt;=20 ha cultivated in 06/07)</th>
<th>Non contacts/refusal</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>(4)</td>
<td>(5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TOTAL LISTED POPULATION

a. Total number of hhs listed
b. Non-contact allocation
c. Adjusted list of hhs (total + non-contacts = a + b)
d. Total number of panel hhs listed for re-interview (Panel sample size BEFORE finishing panel interviews) (from columns 10a and 10b)

### SAMPLE COMPOSITION & REPLACEMENTS

e. Feasible sample composition as determined by availability of size A and B hhs *(pre-interview) **must sum to 20**
f. Total number of hhs not in panel from which to draw sample of non panel hhs (a - d)
g. Number of non panel households required to obtain Feasible Sample Composition (e – d)
h. Sampling Interval (SI) (f ÷ g)
i. Random Start (RS) *(Note: Follow CSO methods for obtaining the starting point from the table of random numbers)*

### FILL IN AFTER INITIAL INTERVIEW ATTEMPTS

j. Number of interviews completed from initial sampling
k. Number of additional replacements needed after initial interview attempts. *(If >0, get additional replacements by adding sampling interval (h) to last hh selected (*) in initial sampling.)*

### FILL IN AFTER ALL 20 INTERVIEWS ARE COMPLETE

l. Final number of households interviewed **Must sum to 20**
m. Total number of panel hh’s successfully interviewed (Panel sample size AFTER finishing panel interviews)

Sample selected by:

Remarks:

*Note: 1=Small are Category A households; 2=Medium are Category B households*
## PART 4***: SAMPLING PARTICULARS FOR SPECIAL CASES  (FOR SUPERVISOR USE ONLY)

ONLY TO BE COMPLETED IF THERE ARE MORE THAN 10 PANEL HOUSEHOLDS IN CATEGORY A or B and/or IF A PANEL HOUSEHOLD IS CATEGORY 3

### Household Category

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1=Small* (0-4.99 ha cultivated in 06/07)</th>
<th>2=Medium* (5-19.99 ha cultivated in 06/07)</th>
<th>3=Large (&gt;=20 ha cultivated in 06/07)</th>
<th>Non contacts/refusal</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TOTAL LISTED POPULATION

- **a** Total number of hhs listed
- **b** Non-contact allocation
- **c** Adjusted list of hhs (total + non-contacts = a + b)
- **d** Total number of panel hhs listed for re-interview (Panel sample size BEFORE finishing panel interviews) (from columns 10a and 10b) (must be <=20)

### SAMPLE COMPOSITION & REPLACEMENTS

- **e** Feasible sample composition as determined by availability of size A and B hhs (pre-interview) & number of category 3 panel hhs
- **f** Total number of hhs not in panel from which to draw sample of non panel hhs (a - d)
- **g** Number of non panel households required to obtain Feasible Sample Composition (e - d)
- **h** Sampling Interval (SI) (f ÷ g)
- **i** Random Start (RS) *(Note: Follow CSO methods for obtaining the starting point from the table of random numbers)*

### FILL IN AFTER INITIAL INTERVIEW ATTEMPTS

- **j** Number of interviews completed from initial sampling
- **k** Number of additional replacements needed after initial interview attempts. *(If >0, get additional replacements by adding sampling interval (h) to last hh selected (*) in initial sampling.)*

### FILL IN AFTER ALL INTERVIEWS ARE COMPLETE

- **l** Final number of households interviewed **Must sum to at least 20, can be higher**
- **m** Total number of panel hh's successfully interviewed (Panel sample size AFTER finishing panel interviews)

Sample selected by:

Remarks:

---

*Note: 1=Small are Category A households; 2=Medium are Category B households*